
brunch
big ol’ donut     5

- made in house, to order, while supplies last  
 flavors vary from week to week, please check  
 with your server for today’s flavors   

chicken and waffles  14 

- signature fried chicken served with honey, hot 
 sauce, and maple   

breakfast burrito        11

- local eggs, white cheddar, black beans, 
  salsa verde, with lightly dressed greens; 

  add green chili pulled pork or mashed avocado  + 3  

chilaquiles     14

- local eggs, roasted tomato salsa, cilantro, ancho 
  crema, scrambled with housemade tortilla 
  chips and sharp cheddar    

avocado toast     11

- local schuyler greens, radish, soft boiled egg, 
  add thick virginia bacon + 3

seasonal frittata     11

- ingredients change with the seasons, please 

  ask! served at room temperature with crispy 
 potatoes

fitz breakfast     12

- scrambled eggs, crispy potatoes, slow roasted 
 roma tomatoes, choice of: applewood bacon,  
 avocado, or green chili braised pork

sides

* The consumption of raw or undercooked eggs, meat or poultry may increase your risk of food borne illness.

side of applewood bacon ......................... 5

brunch potatoes ............................................... 4
three scrambled eggs  ................................... 4
side of waffles (three) .................................. 5

hand cut fries ........................................................... 5

sweet potato fries .............................................. 5
side salad  ................................................................. 5
side kale caesar  ................................................... 6

V vegetarian GS                                                                                gluten sensitive, made without gluten containing ingredients GSO GS option available, please ask

V

lunch

fried chicken sandwich  16

- buttermilk battered, lemon cayenne aioli, 
  a little hot sauce, pickles, brioche bun

the fitzroy burger       16

 - dry aged beef, American cheese, fitz sauce,    
   dill pickles, thick virginia bacon  + 3

grilled broccolini and mozz      16       
 - served hot with almond basil pesto and    
  roasted roma tomatoes on ciabatta 

green chili roasted pork      16

 - slow roasted green chili pork, arugula, tomato,   
  salsa verde, toasted bun

kale caesar      14

- savoy kale, black garlic caesar dresssing,   
 croutons, crispy parmesan

add fried chicken, shrimp, 
or twin oaks tofu + 4

house salad      12 
- sunflower seeds, dried mission fig, croutons,  
 cucumber, cherry tomato, balsamic vinaigrette

add fried chicken, shrimp, 
or twin oaks tofu + 4

.

all sandwiches include choice of hand cut fries, 
sweet fries, or side salad
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